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LIQUOR ORDINANCE

BRINGS ARGUMENT

Council Passes STx-Mi- ll Tax
Levy but Fails to Settle

Saloon Question.

TINAL ACTION WITHHELD

Amendment Grant More Leeway to
IrotX'"t and Revoke Demand

for Club Fee Special Com-

mittee for Revision Named.

Adoption of th proposed tax levy of
I mlila for th cUy. mm recommended by
tb wy and meaaa committee, occupied
only Or minutes of the time of the City
Coancll yesterday moraine and provoked
no debate, although she subject dealt
wtta the Interests of erery taxpayer. The
attempt to adopt the proposed liquor ordi-
nance resulted In so many squabblea and
swrh a confusion of proposed amendments
that after consldertns; the matter for two
hours the Council returned the ordinance
with the proposed amendments to the
original committee to rearrange and then
adjourned.

On motion of Councilman Cellars It
was decided to amend the ordinance so
as to Include In the definitions of a
wholesale lKiuor dealer a provision re-
quiring that he sell only to retailers,
and not be permitted to send a delivery
wsgon about the city to provide families
with spirits. In presenting his amend-
ment. Mr. Cellars said It was not Justice
to the retail liquor dealers that the
wholesaler should seek the trade of peo-
ple about the city.

Retail Liquor Seller Refined.
In defining a retail liquor dealer. Mr.

Cellars Insisted that he be represented
to be one who sold to consumers only,
to distinguish him from the wholesaler,
but bis motion to so amend the ordinance
waa lost.

Councilman Baker offersJ a wrt'ten
amendment to the erdfnauce to permit
the druggists who do not operate under
licenses, to sell liquor In any smount for
asedlclnal purposes. The ur4! nance, as
originally prepared, provided that a drug.
glat was one who should not sell without
a license, more than four ounces of
liquor In a day to one person.

The proposed amendment brought Coun-
cilman Lombard to his feet In lndl.nsnt
opposition, tie said:

"These druggl'ts came to us In the
committee meetings and wanted to sell
liquor without a license, and finally we
agreed that they could sell aa much as
tour ounces a day to one person for
siediclnal purposes, and that they should
keep a register with the names of all
who purchased liquor and ttie purpojo
for which It was purchased. They agreeJ
lo this, but now tliey have come back
and want class legislation, giving tlicm
the right to sell liquor In any quantity
without a license. In competition with
three who pay regular licenses.

"These men are not entitled to sell
liquor that way without a license, simply
eecanse some one comes In and says be
la sick and needs It."

Itruggists W in Point..
Councilman Lombard wanted to

know If the proposed amendment
would not allow the druggists to
nake a dlvplay of liquor In their
windows and make their chief business
Its sale-- Councilman Cellars insisted thst
the amendment would allow a display
of the spirits, but Mr. Baker denied this.
When the matter came to a vote, the
amendment proposed by Mr. Baker was
adopted, and the large delegation of
druggists who were In the Council cham-
ber went awar with cheerful faces.

Council men Wallace and Cellars made
a vigorous attack on the ordinance pro-
viding licenses for clubs. The ordinance,
as originally prepared, provided that
dubs be permitted to sell liquor to the
members and guests for a license of SOW

a year, the number of licenses being lim-
ited to M.

Clob Licence Annulled.
On motion of Councilman Wallace, the

subdivision of definitions describing a
club waa stricken out.

While Councilman Cellars waa endear-erln- g

to get an amendment adopted pro-
viding for family liquor stores, which
were not mentioned In the original ordi-
nance. Councilman Lombard moved to
have the ordinance and Its proposed
amendments referred to the original
committee, but the motion was lost.
Later Councilman Kusbllght put the same
motion, when a tie vote resulted, the
Mayor voting for the negative, causing
the motion to lose. Annsnd moved to
adjourn, but the Us Tor ruled thst Cel-

lars bad the floor and that Annsnd was
out of order. At last Lombard succeeded
In putting his moton a second time for
the referring of the whole metter to the
original committee, and the motion was
carried.

Before the plan of reading the ordi-

nance section by section wss adopted.
Councilman Annand presented an amend-
ment to Section 4. which hsd been pre-
pared br the committee, providing that
only retail liquor stores should be pro-

hibited from being within s feet of a
publlo school. Mr. Annand explained
that the change waa necessary to pro-

tect the Wetnhard Brewery, which would
have to go out of business If the original
wording waa adopted. The amendment
waa adopted, after Mr. Cellars suggested
that the word public be taken from be-

fore the word schools, that large private
schools might not be troubled with near-
by saloons. It was decided that the li-

cense committee could regulste the sa-

loons to protect the private schools.

WOMAN'S SCARE COSTS

Chased by Ball. Mrs. Green Sues

for $10,000; Gets MH.

Hhock Inrldent to a chase lav a bull
for ! yards Is worth :S to Mrs. Li da
A. Greene, of St. Johns. She waa al-

lowed damsges in that amount yester-ds- y

by Judge Hamilton, of the State
Circuit Court, her suit for 110.000 oc:u-prtn- g

two days In that tribunal.
Mrs. Oreens msnasred to escape the

bull and also assisted two children in
getting out of the way. She ran to a
fence and In scaling it fell and sus-
tained several bruises.

In trial of the esse, eight witnesses
testified in behalf of Mrs. Greene ai.d
1 witnesses were called by the defend-
ant. W. E. Ashby. to prove thst toe
animal waa harmless.

"BUY SEALS"HUTCH1NS0N

Noted Writer and Lecturer Indicates
a Proper Christmas Charity.

In regard to the Red Cross Seal cam-
paign, which la being conducted In
I'ertland under the auspices of the
Visiting Nurse Association, Dr. Woods

--n rssiaVfflpi 'TlliJ,WiiiTmrirtX.''niT''il-- l 'TOTtf.-- """!
JTutchineon, the well-know- n writer and
lecturer, has to aay

"In thla wide and pro?erous land of
oars, at thla Joyous sesson. there are
lOO.eoo homes la which the return of
Christmas chiefly polnta-mutel- y to the
vacant chair by the hearth, emptied
alnce last year's carols were sung:
who see In the first onowflakea but a
winding sheet for the new and yet

mounds In God's, acre.
"In those homes are a third of a mil-

lion Innocent children, and happy, glad-fac- ed

boys and girls, bearing already
In their tender bodies the seeds of the
dread disease, half of them destined to
an esrly death, or a blighted and stunt-
ed life.

"Klve dollars apiece year from each
of us. properly applied, would stop, this
harvest of desth. and break thla pa-

thetic procession of child victims to
the altar of the Moloch of Ignorance.
Intelligence and money would have
aaved the lives of 100.000 of the past
year's vlctima A little more money
and little more Intelligence would
prevent the further spread or ie dis-
ease, and heal 0 per cent of these
smitten children.

"Do you wsnt to sld In promoting
the spread of auch Intelligence In every
city and every county of the Union. In
awakening the hygienic conscience of
the Nation to stamp out thla plague?
Then put down first and largest upon
your list of expenditures for Christ-ma- s

Red Cross Sesls:"
A i0 donation wss received by the

association yesterdsy from Mrs. F.
Opltx.

PELHAM GREAT IS LOST

STAR IS BEWILDERED AFTER
PRESS CLtB JINKS.

Iftpnotlst Tells Friends Home la

"Right Alongside Big New

Building."

"Lost in Great City" Is the title of
play, but It Is not often such a con-

tingency arises wherein a real, live
footllght favorite actually experiences
such an Inconvenlece. but such was the
fste of Felham. the great hypnotist,
etc who appears at the Grand The-
ater this week.

Furthermore, it was not Pelbam'a
first visit to Portland, for he had been
here several times before, and ha ex-

plains. In a measure, that It was due
to Portland's rapid growth that he got
lost and did not know where he lived.

Pelham arrived In Portland Monday
morning to appear at his regular en-

gagement at the Grand, and In the
meantime he also agreed to appear at
the Portland Preas Club Jlnka at the
Helilg Theater, and between rehea-s-als- .

his three shows at the Grand, and
his' Press Club appearance, not to men-

tion hla participation In the midnight
luncheon served by the newspaper men
at the Portland Hotel, he became ao
confused, despite hla Intellecual and
hypnotic attalnmenta. that he forgot
the name and number of the hotel at
which he had registered.

About 12:30 A. M. the night of the
Press club show. Pelham. accompanied
by his wife, decided to go to his hotel,
and the representatives of the Press
Club promptly put an automobile at
his disposal.

The hypnotist and his wife entered
the vehicle, but upon seating them-
selves they had forgotten the name of
the hotel at which they had registered,
and the only description they could fur-
nish was "it Is right alongside of a
big new building."

As Portland has outgrown swaddling
clothes, and since there have been sev-er- sl

big buildings erected since Pelham
wss last here, the members of the club
volunteered the names of the various
hostelrles located In the shadows of
new structures, and after the names of

half doxen or so hsd been reeled off
to the "sleep producer" he recognised
the name of hla domicile and was
whisked on to alumberland.

Incidentally. It might be mentioned.
Pelham did not hold any hands, nor
make any passu over the high brows
of his hosts in the effort to find out
where he lived.

Cautions Janitor Tnrns
Down Deputy

Arekle lentH Baa Be Heat tried
Hefare 'e Is Allowed to Eater
Heeas Sheriff Steveaa.

star of authority worn by
THE Sheriff Archie Leonard
Isn't worth a whoop la the Msrqusm
building.

The Janitor of the bulldlnr refused
to acknowledge It yesterday and the
guardian of the county peace was
forced to march to the Courthouse to be
Identified, before the caretaker of the
building would permit him to enter
Sheriff Stevena' room.

Sheriff Stevens, who Is In the East,
wrote to Leonsrd requesting him to
get bis Mystic Shrlners' emblem from
his room In the Marquara building and
send It to hla Eastern address, where
be la making a holiday visit to his
people.

Deputy Sheriff Leonard Informed the
Janitor of the order of his superior, but
the caretaker said "nay." Leonard
thereupon showed his star, but tb
Janitor refused to be convinced.

"Do you know Sam Martin at the
Courthouse?" asked the Janitor.

"Yes." replied Leonsrd. "but that's
got nothing to do with my getting Into
Sheriff Stevens' room. You don't have
to let me In. Til climb over tbe tran-
som.

"No yoa won't." answered the Jani-
tor. "If Sam Martin Identifies you I'll
let yon In."

Thereupon both wsnt to the Court-
house, where County Auditor-ele- ct

Msrtln Identifying the Deputy Sheriff,
who has a wide reputation for catching
criminals, the Janitor consented to per-
mit him to have access to Sheriff
Stevens apartments.

FORGERIES TOO PREVALENT

Klamath Falls Jurist Would Jail
Those W ho Cash Bad Checks.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or, tt.: 11.
(Special.! When Walter Boa en was
taken before Circuit Judge Noland to-

day for sentence on the charge of forg;
ery. tbe Judge said:

"Tes. the Jail la full of forgers. It
seems that In this town a man could
take an old piece of paper, sack and
write an order on It and get It cashed,
the business men are so eager to do
business and so afraid of losing a little
profit on sale."

The Judge stated further that be
would like to be able to fine every
man or send him to Jail for contempt
of court who cssbed a check that was
found to be a forgery or worthless.

Aa effort la being made to again
hare Bowen committed to the Wbittler
Reform School In California, where he
waa sent when 10 years of age and re-

mained until It.

to rriuc a coij w om day.

Take LAXATTVB BROMO Quinine Tablets,
Iruss reruns meoer If It (alls to cur,
g. w. GROV S signature Is oa each box. Ue
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PiaHm Complete g

ih free mpnHH 1iH Telephone
HipM Service' to IsliSSIBpBiUMi

am at. t tLr C aVW aGtsaSB BiAfg. in thnNnrthwest to fullv
mStLllLK. &. rKArttYO was me osw. ... 7 .

1YA izetheuiiphone in business. Now we have pertecteo plans rora
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Meier & Frank s on BOtn raciuc ana numc

Jast call vonr local exchange andisk for the Mail Order Department
- . . i --. . t--. r i .... eiiSn or that nrfratnr to reverse
of thts Meier Oc r ranit oigrt-- ,

s--m ut - m

-- , ,.av far it. "In this wav vou can jrive order to the head of
--"" J -- T. r- - cit-- J -- II., I
cJuTbig Mail Order Department, wno seesinat.tn '"""7 7 I I
w of the, fiftv expert shoppers who do nothing bat our lHllU

out-of-to- wn orders. U your oraer is ianen irom our ma v. "--jM

Long Distance
Numbers:

Home 6001
Pacific Ex. 4
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DECISION IS TODAY

Heney to Announce Disposition

of Hermann Case.

JONES TO BE RESENTENCED

Special Prosecutor Refuses to Dl-tuI- b

and Will Kltber Withdraw
Charges Against

or Have New Trial.

Blnger Hermann will either be freed
from further liability on account of the
part he Is alleged to have played In the
Oregon land frauds or his esse will be
set for trlsl again thla mornlrtg. Special
.. . II ... ... I A nls-ht- whenrnixi uiui - a -

seen st the Portland Ilotyl, that he will
tarte icudu u u
Willard N. Jones cases.. i. A k. NMMMPhl h Federal
Judge Wolverton, but Mr. Heney would
not say wnat acuon no wi
Ing Hermann. The Bilets case is the par
ticular one wun icrj" " -l- "JV -
comes up st thla time. This esse has been
to the United stales oi appeals
and the Judgment of the lower court af-

firmed.
During the noon hour yesterday and

Tuesday Prosecutor Heney was In con-

ference with Judge Wolverton In cham-
bers, but neither would divulge the sub-

ject of the Interview.
Judge Wolverton said yesterday that

whatever action la taken In the land-frau- d

cases will be taken In open court.
The cases of Franklin Pierce Mays and
Thaddeus Potter, which have been to the
Court of Appeals, remain undisposed of.
The J. X. IVlUistnson case, like that of
Hermann, remalna undisposed of.

CONCRETE MAKERS ARE SUED

Xew Jersey Corporation AUesee In-

fringement of Patent.
Infringement of patent by the Portland

Concrete Pile aV Equipment Company Is
charged by the Raymond Concrete Pile
Company, a New Jersey corporation. The
latter filed suit In the Federal Court yes-
terday to recover the amount of profits
earned by the Portland concern, and a
tine of three tlmea this amount. A pre-
liminary Injunction Is asked, to prevent
the defendant from continuing the manu-
facture of concrete piling, and the New
Jersey firm desires that this be made
permanent upon hearing of the suit. The
Injunction was not issued last night.

The plaintiff also asks thst all ma-
chinery used In the patent infringement
be seised and destroyed.

Tbe plaintiff alleges It owns patents
Nos. tss.ous and 77.SS, the first having
been assigned to It by Alfred A. Ray-
mond and Armlta Root, of Omaha. Neb--,
and the latter by John F. D. Wl throw, of
Toronto, Ont.

W. A. Grondshl. nt of the
Portlsnd concern, and Thomas Bllyeu.
engineer and manager, are made parties
to the ault.

Salens to Add Sew School.
SALEM. Or, Pec. ZL (Special.) A

T 1 HJ el riMelatM af

whether purchase
is to be shippjejbymail. express or freight. Customers in all cities and towns adja-

cent to Portland on either the Pacific (Bell) or Independent Systems may use this free
telephone order service to their heart's content there will be no extra charge.

All Oat-of-Tow- n Orders Given
Today Will Reach Yon by Saturday

I

in, East Salem to cost $32,--

000 Is one of the plans of the School
Board. The levy for the school district
has been placed at 7 mills, which

about ,82.000. Themeans a revenue of
levy Includes that which will be used
In raising money for the new school
building.

SHERIFF TO SELL AIRSHIP

Ray K. Hall's Portland-Buil- t Flyer

to Go Under Hammer.

A Portland-bui- lt flying machine
brought into the courts for nonpayment
of a motor bill will be sold Decem-

ber 30 by Sheriff Stevens to satisfy a
Judgment for $670.

The airship was owned by Ray K.

Hall and the motor was constructed by
the American Tool Works for $1082.
Only $500 of that amount being pa'd.
the courts were sought and November
2( judgment was entered against Hall
for the balance due. The Assoclatei
Creditors Adjustment Company brought
the suit and was allowed only $10 at-

torney's fees, although tbe trial occu-
pied several days.

Tho airship Is stored with the Port-
land Van Jfc Storage Company at
Thirteenth and Everett atreeta and the
Sheriffs sale will be held at that place.

LORD BALTIMORE.

Across the waves, from Cuba's shore,
Haa Journeyed good Lord Baltimore.
A blessing to each home be brings.
And care before his smoke takes wings.

(We sell Lord Baltimore cigars.) 8ig
Slchel A Co, 92 Third or Third and
Washington.

FlneHne lanles ftasrs. Harris Trunk Co.

There are some things too
awful to contemplate one
is the giving ofalcohol m the
guise of medicine to boys.

We believe

Scott's Emulsion
is the only preparation of
Cod Liver Oil that contains
absolutely no alcohol, drug
or harmful ingredient of
any sort. ut aoeatars

BROWN'SBronchial Troches
are prepared In convenient form of simple
madidnal substances, most beneficial ninths
treatment of throat afTeetiona, Free from
opiates or other harmful msredienta.

Price. 26c, 60c sad $1.00. Sample free
John I. Brawn & Sm Bortos. Mtjt.
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GITY REJECTS OVERTURE

COCN'CIL DECIDES XOT TO AR-

BITRATE WITH O. R. A N.

Mayor Authorized to Ask From J. P.
O'Brien Cash Price Wanted for

Bridge Right of Way.

.ki, Hr.n of nrices to be paid by the
cltv for right of way for the Broadway
bridge and other conceeflsons desired

GDzd dffn

rim the TTarrlman Interests, as suggest
ed by General Manager O'Brien, was re-

jected by the City Council at Its meet-
ing yetserday morning, and the Mayor
waa authorized to get from Mr. O'Brien
the price in cash the O. R. & N. Company
desires for the bridge rights of way.

When Councilman Cellars made a mo-

tion to have the Council go on record
against the arbitration plan, some of the
other Councllmen expressed a belief that
as the Council meeting was a special
session, no business not originally pro-

vided for the meeting could be considered.
Mr. Cellars pointed out the necessity of
the city's taking immediate action on the
matter. In order not to delay the build-

ing the bridge, and as the action in-

volved no expenditure of money, the mo-

tion was approved without further

iiilll

. 1

Order From
-

Catalogues or
Daily Ads

Telepbone and mall orders will
be filled on all items In our dally
advertisements, unless stated to
the contrary, and provided the
lots still remain in stock. Also
any articles listed in onr big Mall
Order Catalogue, which is free.

mi.. tiA under the Dro--
vlslons of the charter to acquire by con-

demnation proceedings any - property
within the city it may need, but the
Council prefers to get an offer from the
company for the rights of way for the
bridge before taking any condemnation
action. The Mayor will submit the ac-

tion of the Council to Mr. O'Brien with-
out delay. The Councllmen expect to get
a reply from Mr. O'Brien by the time tbe
Council holds Its regular meeting, next
Wednesday morning. t

MARZIPAN.

Ever taste those potato marzipan
cakes the Koyal bakes? Theiy are rich,
delicate, soothing, luscious. Try some
for Christmas. Get them at either
Royal branchy

By COLLIER
Author of "England tho English from
an American Point of View"

The first of a new droiip of articles on THE WEST IN THE EAST
from an American Point of View, by the author of one of the most
successful and talked of books of recent years. While dealing
especially with what England has accomplished in India, these
articles discuss with great clearness America's new position in
the Orient, some of her diplomatic failures, and the fight for
commercial supremacy among the great world powers. Keen ob-

servation, trenchant wit, frank criticism, and yet an evident spirit
of fairness make them most entertaining and instructive reading.

in
the
January r--ri rnunmer fjyj

PRICE
and

si

SBD3E
WVSW W x"THE SAD SHEPHERD, story by TtlQ CaUSG Of PotltiCSii
Henry van Dyke , Corruption. By henry jones ford,

Professor of Polities In Princeton University

S'freVSr"" " Experiments In Germany with
Unemployment Insurance

Ernest Thompson Setorfs By ELMER ROBerts
LAND OF THE CARIBOUTHE The continuation of F. HOPKINSON SMITH'S

Winslow Homer. By christian Kennedy Square
BRINTON. lllus.wMmarnrsfthssrnat's famous pairrnnos Ofbar Artloln, atorlam, ao.

tubacriatlona accompanied by $3.00, SENT OIREOT TO THE PUB
WHERsfth nuntbors containing tho first chanter
Ofthnaw sorlal wiil bo sent froo. 53.00 a year; 25 cent, a number.

CHARLES SCRIBWER'S SONS. 153-15- 7 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK
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